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I ‘*‘ôt -U* that spoiïfljp of us !

Harold Cork, io<*! garage mr„ anjl 
■'or dealer, b-oughit two very nice 
new Wfiippeiv Coaches from tl> • city 
last week, Or e is a six and a four 
cylinder. The agents, who ai > out 
through the country, report pv,s 
pacts for sa'ts good for so eari,• ,n 
the season. This cry of hard times 
among the farmers is surely a my.h 
as they buy the very best cars, and 
ap.-cur to v ear then, out as quickly 
i r mere so than the town and 
man.

A
WIT AND HUMOR THE WORLD IS IMPROVING DR. T. A. CARPENTER

1 Physician end Surg 
MILD MAY

Graduate ot University of Tereetg 
1915. One year as Inters at 

the Toronto General Uoa- 
pital and *U c.o itbi at 

Hospitals in New 
York City. v

The Mildmay literary Society's 
concluding meeting of the season 
attracted the largest audience that 
has been in the town hall tor years, 
-■id the program rend red v, jfuliy 
up to expectations. the tieiAa.e 
the subject “Resolved that the world 
to-day is. a better place to live in 
than it was fifty years a,-o,” was the 

„ , . principal feature of me nrogyam.
....... =ly,gr- E. J. Weller and Miss Marie

Wm. Sangster, agent for ferbhser uphe’d .thc affirmative
IS busy these days delivering Hi? pd ’ ?.nd ^.r: ,1':l
stuff with his truck. He runs®: out *{, * h a?d Mlss, Mary K‘effer
as far as Avion from Gorrie, where VL g ,s.f“kerf'u
he has his hcadquarers. The farm- D VV kr °Pfn«d 016 debate with
ers are usa g more fertilizer everv ?.. 7™?"*801’ ,°f homf conveniences 
year and it pays too. ‘ ! ‘ modern and ancient times, show-

Paul Preiss sold his 23 head of 1“* ■ the ,house,wife’s task has
cattle last week to Stanley Darling, jurv ‘ *’aat balt cen"
“ hey averaged 1040 and when he ? ?■' Transportation has been rev- 
tought hem last fall they wore un and ,îhe .wor'd has be3‘'
dor H00 lbs. He got 8%c for them mu^ smaller by the
He did not make much of a margin L !>d ,.™cthods °f travel Business 
as he paid a high price last fall ‘ r ™uch easiei to transact by the ___

(S’m Br rnett and Sangster Bros, are methods1* ^Heihh “condm" ’"t'"'"" 
help it, dal. The kid that »" «" 17i’> who improved vastlf labor "onions '

u<cd do my ’rithmetic examples is u" .” f .abtk- Sangsters nave 47 mllc]l better, and the world
mad me an’ I had to do ’em myself J. “e and lntcnd keepmg them till never known a happier or more hope-

‘There is a car of 19 horse = which f,1'1/'cricd . thar\ at Present.
„ , The Ever-Ready Scot ^tl'r’oo^a™ Cliff stoblT^ hï dây'condi^fnsT/the woîw.***

MlSUE^Sr. 5 .'.S 55 *"s ? "i* S JSOXsrjr
mi'.-h alarmed his o rot her elders, and ‘ 1 v b°rses’ and weighing peison will P-ive thei- opinion tHt
a tie’egation waited on him to inquire ir.cm 139° to lu0° and aSed 5 to 9. the ld times were the Preal tiivl-
the reason for the increasing color. |J.key b es.old by auction at tho A man was a man in those davs nri

Sandy explained thus: “It is glow- ternoo^AnrH 27th at homc life was something genuine-
).g wi pride at never putting itself , APri1 filth at 1.30. This 110t Jrereiv a nlar* to oat anH -Wn"■ s? z& y* K,r ,•*a ££F «,F4 -s* » ?

sh»uid Mtend this’sale’ ' ' ‘ **•“ {•«* I—» ttirned 1» '% «raze'fol 
The floating bridge which leads to 1Üd’ ,causmg nervous breakdowns, 

the Island is inundated siece the c"v “th°ng P‘,<X'(‘SS10n °f otber ills, 
deluge and It is going to be a didicult li? w w,eatheJ ‘n "lodern ‘™e3'!
matter for the proprietor, Chas. Hub- "“p "’hat ll used t0. be’ , aad floods^

The Modem Age lba>d, to get in a crop if thc water “ experienced here re-
Bill The folks across the street does not lower. It is the first time old days The dgarette evif o/tiie

must be away. They have no lights. =" 50 Vears that conditions were as present ’ dav is gnr*., m!n
Tom—No, their daughter ie having tbfy are now. Pf®?.e.nt day 18 . un*i mining the

a party. 8 It is estimated that it will cost off!, and, ",0™Ia ofu the.u you"S
$10,000 o rebuild he tGorrie dam S haï*tilled W the
which was swept away with the 1 h k 1 d 
freshet. Mr. McGuire, we hear of
fered Paul Preiss $5000 Lo put in the

Hed—Why do you wear spats? x
K.ed—In memory of my first wife.

*****
Positive

“You’re positive her accident was 
faked?”

“Sure, hse said her heel «‘aught in 
the hem of her dress.”

*****

What did the seasick man say 
when you asked him if you could 
bring him anything else?

He said, “bring me an island.”

i your car needs tires 
needs -

i

Phone IB.

ROYAL MASTERSi
DR. E. J. WEILER

Dental Surgeon 
Office above Lieaemer A Ralbfleieek’l 

Hardware Store
Till EGIN the motoring season by 
ÜJ) making sure your tires are in 
first class shape or by getting new 
ones. Any Dominion Tire Depot ex
pert will give them a thorough, con
scientious overhauling.
If you need new tires, by all means 
equip with Royal Masters, made by 
the Dominion Rubber Company and 
sold by Dominion Tire Depots.

Not one Royal Master in a 
thousand Will ever puncture.

r
Touching Return

“When the tourist assived home he 
pave-

Office Houni : 9 te S, 
Honor Graduate of Toronto Univw. 

«ty. Member of the RoyaP Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. 

Modern Equipment T«at- 
ost methods In 

practice.

fell on hs face and kiised the 
inert of his native city.” 

“Emotion?”
“No, banana skin.” presentWa

v Ær
ToL Office 8 Wuse Residence it“Your school report U not so good 

this nenth, Johnny.”
m ‘1 are

hasm
Not one in five thousand will 
blow out under two years of 
service.

TheSi
If you 

about 
make sure.

©I Much poor health® 
lûmes from imperfect

F. F. HOMUTH
Eyesight Specialist

HARRISTON, ONT,

1Ü are not sure 
eyes,

i
pi yourOn Netv Cars

Royal Masters cost more than any 
other tire made and 
them as standard 
new car.

Jr m
you cannot expect 

equipment on your eyes.1i, Any dealer will, however, be glad to
>- Am y equip your new car with Royal Masters

vf as an extra- You will find the addi- 
tional cost one of the best investments 

' you have ever made.

Y c - vcv?r far away from a

DOMINION TIRE DEPOT

*****
Foolish Question

He—May I kiss you ?
She—Heavens! Another amateur!

Hione 118

No Guessvs/ork.:

b

MILDMAY ---- Morgan Pletsch

THERE IS no GUESS-WORK
It costs

more peopile than 
any war previous to the world war. 
Sabbath observances and church at-

The farmers are quite busy these ^ment ?f '*. «"<* hc may accept îv^n "modern6 times" and 'the”neg'^ti 
fine days getting the land ready for c' J “smfth 'who » f Way t0°' Har‘ of the family altar has lowered the 
seeding. Tnere has been nothing ,!q~b;,who.11a fev1 yja''s a8° ran religious standing of the people. He 
sown here as yet, but by the end of ba ° b°U?',t Pointed to the tint old pioneer set-
the week suw iig wi’l be gênera'. ?;ne, ™l“ at, Wroxeter a year ago has tiers of this countv as a class of

The suckers from the big lake are had , hard luck. He was getting ev- rcopie not t0 bt. fyund in modcrn
getting dewn to the mill. The- ap- elytnlng going nicely when thc re- times.
pear to follow the current and land 'l‘V0tncaJ,1„e'k , . I Miss Benninger, in a very able arl-

They come here from ,J)obn ,Laskea. ona of the 'pioneers dress, spoke of the many organiza- 
ail the surrounding country for a “ ,be township, passed away last ,ions for the relief of the poor and 
sucker. ,Verc it not for the ruiner- Saad-y nlor"'ng and "as buried at needy in these days, the establishing
eus bones they would be nice icon- ^fD,d °n Wednesday. He was a „f 0id age pensions, and all the pro

ha I àtt,în!!t’tgLndUStr:,;U8 m9n. an; visions being made for the alleviation 
. age of 78 yeais. A 0f distress in these modern times.

Thr n"uP famdy s.urv,vc- Women’s position is improved, the
£ 11 , w have homes of their own franchise has been granted to her,
t, tcr-.ii ^eSt’ kt (10ner and in this and her abilities are being recognized

Vu, ,!, « . , . , ! and employed. Shelters »re provid-
6/Tu” lerC yV Vls|ted the ed for neglected children, and pre- 

?bt,.r,jCent downpour stale vision made for their education and 
that though Mildmay got a very bad proper upbringing. Fifty years ago 
shaking, it is light compared with 
the ravages committed at Neustadt.

LAKELETSHEEP LOST IN FLOOD valued at about $25 each, the loss is 
considerable. Some hens in pens at 

Mr. Jas. Thompson, of Paisley,I °Jher, l'lates in the flooded - 
met with a severe loss through the a so os^ Paisley Advocate, 
flood as a flock of nine sheep perish
ed from cold and exposure after 
standing in the water throughout 
Friday night. They were penned in 
a stable into which the water flowed 
on Friday evening, and they could 
not be reached after the danger of 
the situation was realized. As the 
animals were

areas were

you nothing to let ue 
examine your eyes.

Tough on the Bathing Beauty 
Rastus—How yo’ah ole lady like 

de new washin” machine ?
Sam—She jes’ cain’t get used to 

. ,it. Ebbry time she gets in, de
all breeding ewes, paddles knocks her down.

If you are suffering from head-và^purrcdT/oVg^'d"

&S&5TSS (kt
glasses that relieve e strain. 

Prices Moderate.

at the dam.

C. A. Fox & Son 
Walkcrton

DEV D TO Q
Jeweller
Optician

■sA.
%

THE 'ÊÊÈDURANT

w
mthe League of Nations was not ^ \1B

-thought ofr and inteunationai broth- ” VTOfc; ;
erhood was not even dreamed of in vlto-vy
these days. Improvd medical science vK;1
had lengthened human liyes, the X-
ray and modern anesthetics have ^een VK:

Seeding operations are well on the va’table aids in surgerk, a^d th? X™
way and the weather seems to have P^y£ ical condition of thd humarSwCO.ce 
warmed up a little. , never was as good as il is to-day.

The bridge on the townline has Educational advantages /^re within 
again been opened for traffic, but we tîle r< ach of every person t<-day 
must say is rather wobbly. ’ where fifty years ago schools w'ere

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoffman of few ar*d teachers were not so well 
Rochester visited the former’s grand- equipped to instruct. 
mother, Mrs. Goessel, last week. I Mary Kieffin supporting

Mrs. Dan Rahn and children, of tt»e negative view cf the debate, cit- 
London, visited at Mr. Andrew ed the unique dbt.rhution of wealth 
Rahn’s over the week-end. , in the world, 1 per cent, of the

Mrs. Byers and son visited Mrs, people controlled 59 per cent of the 
Ortman at "Mr. Chas. Peter’s on Sun- wcvld’s wealth; 13 per cent controll

ed 90 per cent.; and 87 per of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baetz and fam- P^cple were in possession of only 10 

iiy spent Sunday with the latter’s Pev c,nt of the world’s wealth. The
world has never before known the 
tremendous unempLyment that c-x- 

Sunday visitors at Mr. Wm. Glas- is^ today, millions of people being 
set’s '' out of work, this condition bringing

Mr. and Mrs. John Goessel were £bevJ. a great profusion of i\io ilis- 
guests at Mr. Jac. Allenson’s on ar-d disorder' that we see to-
Sunday. rday. In former days “neighbors,”

Mr. Eugene Lantz put through a was r- word that had a real meaning- 
valuable horse deal in Brantford £,nd hospitality was a common attri- 
last week. bute to the people. Miss Kieffer com-

Mr. Ed. Lantz has begun trucking Pared the modern literature with the 
for Silverwood’s, and is a busy man work of Shakespeare and Milton, 
now. ^ much to the disadvantage of the I

last present day writers. She submitted | 
aj. a number of statements from emin-1 

l ent college professors, in proof of 
her assertions, and made out a very 
strong case against present-day. con
ditions.

The board of judges, Misses Ethel 
. Warder and Annie Inglis and Mr.

In the matter of the Estate of Eliza- Godfrey Schuett, awarded the de- 
lb Bergman, late of the Village cision to the affirmative speakers, 

of Mildmay, Widow, Deceased. and complimented all the debaters
upon their splendid efforts. o * Tirnn . „NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- Selections by the Hill Bros.’ or- SATURDAY, MAY 4th

suant to Section Fifty-six (56) of the chestra and the Harmonica Band at 3 P. M.
Trustee Act R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 1211v;ere Heartily applauded, a dance by the following valuable property, 
that all persons havimr rlai™ « i Kathleen Martin was very prettily namely: the East Vz of lot 3, Conces- 

. , .,P „ ^ ms a" executed, and the audience enjoyed sion 15, Township of Garrick excent
T esta!e sa>d Eliza-1 Miss Florence Weiler’s solos. Ed- part thereof sold to Anthônv A

®erffJnaih the Village of ward Kutz contributed violin solo. Reich.
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce, who Miss Dorothy Jasper a ell rendered I This farm is situate in one of the 
\^vii°niQOQ about the. 9,th day l eading, Betty Kunkcl gave two dc-. most fertile sections of Garrick, and
f P are rzlli1.red °” _°_r be- lightful songs, and Edward Fenner a good bank bam with stabling, and

e the 4th day of May, 1929, to pleased the audience with accordéon a comfortable frame house and well 
send by post prepaid or to deliver « flections. The chair was very ably constructed poultry house and driving- 
y.iJ"eorSe Schneider, R. R. No. 3, taken by Mr. J. Fraser Scott. The shed are situate on the premises. 
:iiidmay, Ont., the executor of the ])rocceds at the door amounted to Possession can be given 
estate of the late Ehzabth Bergmr.a,1 ?41.65. pleticn of sale.

■ ST- and fu" pa/'i ____ . Terms of Sale-10 per cent, of
ticu ars of their claims, and the| purchase price on day of sale and
Lm L Vk Jni*""#'8; i lfi any’ SI.EIGH WIDENING nalance in 30 days; offered subject
held by them, duly verified by law. BILL WITHDRAWN reserve bid.

AND TAKE NOTICE that aftei ------------ Wes. Abell, auctioneer.
such mentioned date the said Execn- In a recent issue* we referred to a CAMPBELL GRANT,
tors will proceed to distribute the bill having passed at the recent ’ Walkerton, Ontario,
assets of the said Deceased among ! ‘^•’sion of the Ontario Legislature Vendof’s Solicitor
the persons entitled thereto, having 'v OVVTrls *)?'£* w?«ld be
„„ . . ... f nned S50 : "d costs if thrv did notregard only to the claims of which I,.v wi*h th i rms of the 1,11! by!
they shall then have notice and said ' December Is:. We said the bill came “Jolly Pearl” Stanley died at De-
Administrators will not be liable for , !"'o effect Dec. 1st. This h a troit a' short time ago. Victim of a
cry assets to any person of whose. !’;;<akp- T Tb, bill was introdncv.l whim.'bf Ntaure she, for 15 'years
claim they shall not have received ■ !, ■ ' "i- ‘aAU,v -,,y -Vahoney, had made 'a living by allowing people
notice at such time IV V - Sou:h ‘ —'™rtb and on to lock ami laugh at her. Shi- vas
lUTinTniL ,h! i-,v . UV ''vcciwd .;s first reading. 27 years old and Weighed 643 lbs.

Of i I 1-0 th luth day T was "■ “«popular that it She hail been a “fat lady” at -arni-
GEORGE SCHNEIDER. (Executor) R h,pe4 vak and shnwn since *he was e,yvel’

IV. MOLTKE

Pi t»

KTTFm
f, ■i day

cv>*m
■m &mother in Clifford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glasser mwere

Eastem5^d productsTHI DURANT "60" SPECIAL TWO DOOR SEDAN

PRESTON, ONT.
Montreal Toronto

Prove Durant Quality 
Yourself!

I AUCTION SALEsLr.r±_

Miss Selina Schenk spent 
week with her brother, Menno, 
Orchardville. OF VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY 

in the Township of Garrick
Pursuant to the power of sale con

tained in a- certain mortgage which 
W'll be produced at the time of sale, 
' • 'p Will he cPored for sale l,y pub- 
lie auction at the
QUEEN’S HOTEL, WALKERTON

$
£7) /OU sec the attractiveness of a Durant car as it pa

ty the street-----you hear about its economical service from
sses down NOTICE TO CREDITORSS3» '

the owner----- you become interested when his testimony is so
often repeated by otherRed Seal Continental Motor 

Bcndix Four - Wheel Brakes. 
Morse Silent Tinring Chain 
Full Force Feed Lubrication

owners.

There is a Durant car awaiting your inspection at your local 
dealer’s; also the opportunity of verifying what you have seen 
and heard by taking it out, yourself.

Make your comparisons, today!Passenger Cars 
. Fours and Sixes 
from $675 to $2095 
f.o.b., Leasidcj Ont. 

Standard Factory Equipment, 
\Taxes Extra

BUILT BY
DURANT MOTORS of CANADA LIMITED 

TORONTO CANADA

on com-

DURANT
RUGBY TRUCKS IN V, TON TO 1% TON CAPACITIES

l* «29

April 12th, 1929.

MORGAN PLETSCH
LOCAL DEALER.. MILDMAY, ONT.
c ~%.* -g ■)]«»•'rs years of agc.^
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